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first stop must ho tho collection efthLie
rolling stock on the requircd. points et tho
different lisses. To tako tho rcacliest ox-
ample, if an order Nvero issued iii liondon in
thse evening, tisis %vould ho mccomplishied on
nny et oui- Unes by daybroak next merning,
te, aut extent tîsat wouild ensure the dcspatch
et trains tlicaeorvssrd ivithout interruption.
but lu fact a continuonis isovemeunt miglit
bce commenced In. about six hieurs ivithi the
stock colleted iu that la toival.

Tis rcliminaryf measure accosnplishoed,
tho toiloiving conditions mttacla te tho cou-
voyance et troops et ail ai-ls:

A train ef from tvwqnty-tour te thirty-feur
carniages et ahl kinds-pssonger carrnages,
cattle.trueks, horsc.boecs, and break-vans-
eau ho propclled by one angine; and a
speed et froua twenty te twe-nty.tive miles an
hour, thoughl loiver than i-bat is attainable,
le considered more suitable te a continuous
mevemient by lesscning thse risk et breaking

Au ordiaary- second or third class carrnage
holds thirty-two soldiers. A herse-box hoeds
thr-ea herses, and a eattlc-truck six to eigbt.
Taking thse effective numbor ef one of our
infants-y iattalions at 760 mon and 36 onf-
cors, and aliowing throo tons et baggage and
lour tons et camap equipage, tise battalion,
ivitis its equipment, eau bc conveyed in one
train.

One train wil aise contain a squadren ef
cavalry et 120 herses, unsd four trains tise
regiment.

Escli artiillry wagggon, or guis, wvith ils
limber, eccupies eue truek. A battery fol
herse artillery, or- a, field battery, Nvith its
men, herses, and equipment complote, i-e-

qurstie trais er from thirty.one te thi rty-
thrca ecarrnages cacis.

A battuhien et iufantry standing ready ut
tise station, and preperl 'y practised, embarks
in a feiv minutes. Cavalry rtquire tivonty-
five minutes te 1111 thse trasin, and artil lery
hait an heur. If aIl emabark at thse saine
station, eniy thi-co trains could lie despatched
lu an heur. But by crcating temperary
plattornis thse loading eau take place sirnul-
taneously. A plattorra 300 foot long allovà
ail thse carniages ef n train ta be loaded ai
once-and such a platform eau bo mode ini
thre heurs, by 200 mon, eut et mnaterials
always at hand on raiivays.

Under sucis circulustanees it lias been
calcullated. that thora svould ho ne diffllcly
iu tonvarding, onuan English railivay, larg.
bodies et troeps at tise rate ef ance train
oery savon and a hlai minutes, or ciglit
trains per hour-that tieing the shortcst in
toi-val judged sale ou sucob occasions. Thse
trarisport et a corps ef al. aims miglit tisore
fore ho tisus *iculated lu round numbers:

20,000 Infftntry ................. .26 trains.
2.000i cavalry .................... 
'S batteries ..................... 16
Flrst Itespsrve er ammunition .... 8
4 colla n.es of englîcer .... 4
Ambuance...................-2
Total........................ 72 trains.

Supposing thse carniages collocted and thse
plattoruas mode for emnbarking aind disem-
barklng, thse corps couid ho conveycd sîxty
miles in twclve heurs froni thse commence-
ment et the mevemont. If it were rcquired
te eperate lu a district which ce nId net be re-
lied on te furnish food aud conveyance,itmust
be folloived by eue dny's provisions and for-
agefilling eight trains, and tranasport vciîs
and animaIs fllling ciglit more. The svhoie
mevement ivould ho complota iu fourteen
te sixteen heurs.

Tis amount et force miglit bc despatclied
on ans' chier railways wsithout aid front. thse
return carrnages. Uther bodica might aise
follow te thse distance named, or aveu far-
tiser, sinço the cax-ujages lwould rcturn lu

Line te mnaintain thse centinuity ef the
movemejit. Blîttifthe distance w-ci-e doublcd
Lihe oporation muet bo intcrruptod.

This caieulation resta o11 data afforded by
double linos conucting a gi-cnt trafflo, and
possessing tise maximum anseunt et officiais,
servants, and rolling stock. Sucli facilities
%vould exist enly lu an infenior degi-ce lu
many parts et tise continent, or ini Amorica.
'flo poxver et maintaining tise movement et
large bodies mnust cuise ini most cases bo di-
minishoed by the necosBity et cor inuing te
snpply the great to%çns wii depend on
ralways foée food nssd fuel. Other draw-
bacîrs niust aise o tason inte account la
estmmatin& the speed ef invemsents by rail.
Oms ion g jetrneys intorvals of rest aire noces-
sary. Mdon nnd isorses are exlsaused by tise
comstrainod position, packcd eloely as tlioy
nsust bo, aud could scarcoly be ait once ready
te niarch after travelling a gi-caL distance
%vitisent a hait.

Tise modifications syhicis ra:lways may lie
expected. te cause in militar-y eperations,
svill lie notied as occasions amise lu future

(To l'e contintied.)

'ruE: follouving letter la suid. te be troua tise
peu et tlie Itou. 1. Hloflon and dees credit
te tihe statesmanlikea abilities et that dis-
tinguisised gentleman. IL la unmistakabiy
the opinion et tise Canadian people, ns a
whIole, with Lime exception ot tise tew indi.
viduals for w-hase lienelit iL bas licou pub.
lislscd, and it puts that feeling and senti-
ment ln flime Most concise ais w-cil as effective
foera:

noar future, ally littempt te shako tise senti-
ment et the peopleof tLiis country ln tavr
et Britlish coneaion, myill prove utierly fi.
.tile, and casa only end lu tise disappoint.
ment and hmumiliation (,f iLs authors.

But~ it wiil perliaps lie said, as IL lbas been
alrýAdy said, England bias faiied- la noir
tniliug te perforin her duty to us by lier con-
duct rcspecting tise Fenianl raids, and by
%vithdraiviu; bsar troops from Canada, -lu vir-
tue et a polîcy suie bas deliberatcly adnpted
towmsris nli the Colonies te w-boni respensi.
ble Gevermomnt lins heen conceded. WVitiî
respect te tlie Feniosn raids, ive have sîmoivu
that %ve cau dent %vitis theraniusccessfuliy
oni-seives, and tise moral effeet et that noir
ireli establishod fact may lie takeon as par
tial, pcrhaps ns ample, couxýensatjon for Lime
cost and sinnoyanne occasioned by tisoso
îvicked and luswless inscursiens. Aduiitting
frcely iyhat se constantly alleged, tisat Fe-
nianisma la an Imperial net a Canadian diffi
culty, that flime enmity of tise Fenians la te
tise British 'nipire, and net specifically te
Canada, but assuming tisat Canada desires
Le remain a portion of tint empire. con iL t~e
prctended tîsat elle hbu se fai- léon called
upon te bear an uniue proportion of thse
burdea ef maintaîning and deteuding the
integrity et the empire? WVe possess and
assert ail tise rights et local and self govera-
mueut se censpictely that thse Iruponial Gai-
arriment colnot influence thse appoiutmaent
lier stay tise remeval efthLie humblest officiaI
an Canada. Freedoni, te lie ef any value
mnust ho founded eu self reliauco. It is
childisis te assertyour manisood Le day, and
plcad tise priviieges et babyisood te morrea
sud ire indulge ln just thut kind et childiss-
ness wliesa me cornplain ofe iseithdrawal et
thse treeps ini tue or'T>eace. In tise ovent

To the Editur of the Iiontreql1 .tfrald: of a foroign ivar, it must of course be assum
Sm -Itma wel o dubeciivietercd tln the iwholo poivcr fet the EmpreSin --Itmiy ae o bcdte ivthe r r ve ould bc dirccted te, the preint in dangr.file gentlemen wrho haatkn h r v hen that trust faits us, %vu, shall have jeus

responsibihty of engaging in tho publie ad- cause of conmplaint, but not tilt then.
vocacy of Independence, as a desirablo and Thoera is no reason te suppose that a de
easily attainable mensure, have formed any mand for Independence, if itprocoedecl frc'u

adequate~~~~~~ cocptne lomgive~i majerity of the people of theso Provinces,
the rovolutton. they are inviting us te %0flsI %vould be rosisted by F-ngland. On the cou-
der, or of tho nature of the dichl! ies that trary, the uniformn utterance of lier leading
lie ir heme o invvs acopicimember publie mien, during tho past quarter of!Thei schme nvoles te dsmemer-century, justify the bottef that it would ho

ment of a great empire, neyer sa Iîoerful freely accorded. The main diffieulty, there,
plîysieally, lier se influenitial moral ly, and fore, ivith the advoutes of immediate inde-
consequently nover se well qualilled te fui- pendence, ivili bie to obtain the sufferages of
fil all thme requirenients of its commanding tnîajority et their own country. The diffi-
po3ition among the powers of the eartb, as cul ty, in the prosenit state et facts, they wvilI
..t Liais moment. IL involves, mereover, a tn nueal.Te aewol os

chane o soereinit ovr thee illonsjudged the depth et British feeling and tise
et square miles ef territory, and a change of" itrcngtls of the attachaient te-the Britishs
alcigauco by four millions et people lu the 'marne svhieh prevades the country. Evcn if
fuit ploymient et frc institutions under the conditions et the probleni should be
%Vhich they have achieved n enviable de- cagdl assntnwvsbe rb
grec of niaterinl prosperity. Thuis is rcaolii- chne ycuss etow isborh

tiom~ a evoltio thoougi, . events net newv anticipated, their presmaition a evoatin toroghcompreliensive, inovement ivill bave beeu none the lea
tarreabin. D uy e th erinry 'i* blunder, and publie men are net pormitted

citement.s te revolution cxist iu our case? ta blunder vritls impunity on a question so
If not, on what grotnd of rlght reasomi or ef mntueus ns the national lite.
sound. niorais is the mevement te be justifi- l
cd, aî.d %vliat prospect is thore of its being Thot independence will corne lin the fall-
sustained by a maj trity or any considerable ness et tinie fewv, perbaps, will bie inclined
partion of our people ? to-deny; but the fullness of time is a long

If England sought toabridge our politicai wîy off unless its npproach be acceerated bY
riglits, or, talion freont hor higli estate, slle events mhich ail weuld. deplore. Meaoile
%werc cither unablo or unvvilling te discharge thora is ample scope for aIl oui- anergies la
lier duty as the loading muember et the vnst se using the advantages of our presenti0-
Confederacy et States coînposing the British tion as to fit our country for thse higlier du-
Empire; or if, frein, circumstances equally tics that; await lier in tise future.
beyond lier contrel and ours, theconnection, ANGOaCAAmAN.
hittiertoso advrantageous to us, should bc- Juiy 5th, 1870,
cerne burdensome, crippiing oui- reseurces
and retarding ou- progress, thon unquestion- Tnc foliewing are the resolutions adopted
abiy Lucre would bo vaidgreunds for see)v.
ing a soverancaocf the tic that binds us te ate the Publie meeting in Montxcal on Salet-
bier. But se long as none ef these candi- day 25th uit., and rit which a futile attemPt
tions exist or mpperur likely te arise in tise was mande te creato a feeling or expresiOn
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